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IU*tM. Seek—The total value of C-'"’; ,,X t? >' » Tfe«% j. »,

farm llveitock in the Province of Sas- |, «, * , f y L MHlfc^D-’l *? ’V41^ , u ?< to 14Mte Stubs’ rate*?"*?fcy^Ün!*
katchewan Is placed nt $116,240,900, | : bags toctodJd! Br“n” ^r to” $2^ 1SJ° 1B*e: Prin’^1614 to l*c!^

according to the latest report of the L & * X - ; -to- to;:- ^ < ilcf.^PfLdhV? 7'shorts, per ton $27 • middling tqy .’ Export steers, choice, $7 76 to 68 26*
Provincial Dept of Agriculture. Since ' K^Sv-*’- X * ‘ w good feetFflour,’ per bag, $1.8^’ ”’ d°. good, $7.26 to $7.60; export helf-
the year 1906 the number of horses in " i .« . . » §ri!felL~ V ' . Ont wheat—No. 2 white, nominal. ^ela*7Kt? 157-60i baby beeves, $7.60

K'rttitfsr.sra; •". % .aMT-V; ' .Sî-p^iV
^jx£iss»j! E: s «&? s î= ■ *• f ■ ' toto|Wffi - V ; bRB $=’*& B SôSdSÜ".sts?5 astSAs gjVAisaSffsrs > tf:%j0w¥ *il4t% . «^âràuctiur-*1 ç«&&sar«ssàtetf

ton- - - -“assis 1 ̂ «SSRi tiwk ‘ Sir6»1®^» EfcSSb-BSSS» ‘1 r? F " Mrs» nSi-wTS : a •:« * Jq 1 !\ ,,1™-. - -• •»..
shown by a report of the Dept, of ver, cross and red fox, otter, wolf, ‘ / t * A1 ««to# S' 1 Screenings—Standard, recleaned f f ": faÎY.’ 845 to *B°: calves,
Mines, has Increased $2,338,000 over wolverine, beaver, mink and muskrat Si liltof T °.b. Bay porta, por ton, $16. *° $9.B0: do mcd., $7 to

£SB5^5sZ££S~= to ÉFifHsBS
^.-storèsyff rHEE=" •WÊÊSÊUÊm

toi7ÿ — —Agricultural State Banks contended that the Australian ^xncr- ? >" I Live poultry__Hen* «»«- c iv t%a CW 5nix *,> *1 -/ _7* ^î°" ?A , ience did not warrante'‘ïïmffi. - ^ kg™ do.T'oHbM df S toVlb^' î£ “^60cY Na $t white 4^
despatch from Wellington ment cf a state bank here. The dc- The nhotoerant, a " ^ spring chickens, 2 Tbs. and over,' 4Be’ 46^c- Flour, Man. sprin ’̂whea^

ert^"7n theaNPrTUfe Ja„being ex- °ate ,s proctoding but defeat of -he dlan e^°JSylV‘a IL’ tTOm HalU“- NS- ^ «Uy Cana- £°sters- 15cl ducklings, 4 to 6 lbs.; Pa^’ ^. «^O; 2nds, $6.70; str^g
erted on the New Zealand Government Government is considered highly im- „ ,ty ln the Bermuda cup race from New London, Conn to Bermuda- 8°£ _, o_al»r8, $6.60; winter pats., choice, $7
to establish agricultural state banks, probable. a distance of 600 nautical miles. ’ ** 00DrjSse^ P°uItry—Hens, over 5 lbs.. $7.10; rolled oats, 90-lb. bag, $3 to
the Agrarian interests urging here, _________________ ffo’oiù8 toJ1 Ibs-f 18c; 8Pring chick- bra”r $27.26; shorts, $29.26;

E-EE "Sis “TSMSS». LONDON CONFERENŒAIMSlT g&SSMTZ
HHiEœ "• es^TscE “» mohcation of Europe S-lllçB‘Ei-3sSBFS=lsÊEFSîSE'--^~-=tolS-l®SS^S
and unemployment problZ, tjt? howeve?^8 for ah6 f”’ r^gVaris ' Pr°gram Un°ffidal,y, F^ther doubt is raised here by J smoS rn'elu-HL^'mcd 23 to V®d PercwtJ sheep,

establish agricultural state banks. .nd fn-’«Public inquiry, ' j suspicion that a protocol signed at 24c; cooked hams, 34 to 36c ■ smoked Ir’vkÎ'^iî.i,Cedr aüd watcred- *8-6<> to
Mr. Stewart, the Minister of Cus i explicit statement of the . I^me Mmuter MacDonald has not London will replace the Versailles rolls’ 17 to l8»: cottage rolls 18 to II'Jk Ve eallnfee1er?’ 2auntry order,
toms, in reply, defended New Zea fraklfleal objections taken by the de- i=suad the official invitation yet, but Treaty in essential details It h ^ ’ 18 tol*8-25 to $8-50' selecta- *»i sows, $5.
=-----------—-------  New Zea- ,fence authorities to the project. it w,U contain four principal points: recognized that it , to ston a new

1. All must accept the experts’ plan agreement, as the experts’ pfan £
without reservations; | outside the treaty, but the French

2. The conference will fix a date °bje=t that to renounce their right to
for functioning of the plan. I sanctions will weaken the newer of

3. A date will be fixed two or three' . u
weeks later for Franco-Beigian evac-' ' .“"flot has refrained from ex- 
uation of the Ruhr; i pressing himself but is conscious of

4. The Allies will agree not to ap-^ ^ h°m<! if he
ply sanctions in case of future Ger-' TntoLlï! ght to coerce Germany 
man default unless a new body not1 a a u
the Reparation Commission, decides it The FreTri^R .f™” London says:— 
is necessary. I lhe French, Belgian and Italian Gov-

It is expected this new body will be kh ™ve agrced with the Brit-
either out of the League-of Nations I schem ' . ^ reparation experis-
6r The Hague court. This creates i «n!™ , ", PUt mt° PffeCt ‘he agent
something of a sensation here as it'ri!?* f°.r ,reParatlons, and the 
Will mean clipping the wings of the1 sha 1 be"!!^ ‘b' Transfer Committee 
Reparation Commission, wdlich the a. th ame man- 
French dominate. I w m . these, are the two o.ffices that

Former Premier Poincare’s follow ' "tv6 th® most to do with repara- 
ers are preparing to fight on this1 Drart’icthn man.who ho!dK them will be 
pojnt and may succeed in rousing such 1 of th= "bole in-

JSJPti» from etwo”of I pector» ^vorUngTn ‘the ^
« the Cape Breton eollieriee. have pro- BwVdhSit ^

*^ a ®plend!d bnck wtich is being total number of men engaged in‘min* I 
^„îhe‘ no Pdney ateel pl«"b. There Ing activities is not less than 900. The I

St tohn îc r°“t^ i , . . Area "«1 U®» east of Lake Winnipeg

and north °f the w,nn,p^Riv-
establishment here of a cigarette 
manufacturing plant, and a plant for 
the canning of fruit. The establish
ment of these two new industries, ac
cording to a reliable authority, is as
sured, providing that certain conces
sions are made by the city and the 
railways.
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The photograph shows the tender “Ferrodanke,” which 

era of the divers now engaged ln preliminary 
sunken German fleet at Scapa Flow.

is the headquart- 
work for the raising of the

IRISH BY-ELECTION 
ASSUMES IMPORTANCE t theee,dat™tShnCewseftm nXfd WEST INDIES BARRED 

r. , . ilcTneCti0nJith the impending by BY U.S. QUOTA LAWBecause of Claim Set Up by ln,Mayo’ the Republicans _ ------
Republican Leaders in ogy forFnore^toister uL"adTh%anab DflÎL^^ve^Cwe^lPrivilegee Tour"t« from the Dominion 

, A *?KTL. ». *• “SiSSS^- -A,3&ÏÏtetiru

a,* Aït sr^g: stri*» Asa sslisU- ügy-^-ir* ,hA— ■— -as that of Canada, and in matters of lsh statesmen, to secede from th„ w rented in7nrm r ”ffic,als have cor- There are more Canadians in London

pf^èrntted8 ^
taakcnethiathaettitudee ^nd”Ftr^edbthej reZs the^by-eteetton is regarded^'1 Indian‘^sre'ssbons^6^8 °f thePweSt ^;adians ^‘^"^inWf^thî

Western*^ ItemispherFappUe^'onl^1 to Tcllan rislters? 

the self-governing Dominions of the the world power conference to which 
Bntish Empire, Which means that the well known Dominion Hydro-Electric 
West Indian Islands possessed by engineers are delegates - the re 
Great Britain and the other European of Empire Chambers of Comoro» 
powers fa., within the quota re/tric which £ attended b,

Assistant Immigration Commission- visit of the’wrekTnewroa^tiitore 
er Sibray asked for a ruling from the the Bisley shooting and even the inter- 

! Labor Department on the status national lifeboat conference Them 
; of the British West Indies. It was a Canadian com Jtiter in the 

W8S stated at Secretary Davis’ office early rounds of the tennis champion
* au^as 4kWt°h remain Tmptv fr°m Shipe at W™b!cdon and a Canadiw 

quotas, a* they were under the old entrant for the Diamond Scull» at

| . The fact that the insular posses- members of thFcanldlar^M^ufac1 

! sions do not have the unrestricted turers’ Association here under

i sss;«s2st23sb-lare-aa-- *- -•
na, a™u*

Tour Canada Next Month of othX when the Bar Association
! th™66 b Njn a few weeks. Many of 

says:— f"6?® Canadians have been playing 
from 14 the,r part in society during one of the

CANADIANS FLOCK TO 
THE OLD COUNTRY

.âKrSSSS? s a 1
Success of Beam Wireless | power; comparatively inexpensive 

Abdishes High-Power Station1 shor‘^ave Nations win maintain di-
----------  I h‘gh-sPeed service with the most

A despatch from London save;-1 «‘ni! dPOmîa! m°fe rrda can be 
oliowing announcement by Senator1 !nd can u’ tH' Sy„S,tem ,ls direetionaI, 
[llliam Marconi of the success of his1 within ih é rec®‘Yed ,onl>’ by stations 

rt wave, low-power “beam" wire-1 F „ he restr.lcted sector of the 
! Expérimente in both telegraohv sta^LXa™1, m thc cost of new 

arid telephony, Godfrey Isaacs head !„w uower *" °perat,on due '<> the 
of the Marconi Company announced) !_______ ja_________

stations.Wi" buiM n° m°re high power Norway’s Capital to 
All the stations of the future, ac- Resume Old Name, Osla 

eording to present plans, will be
under 26 kilowatts in power. Both1 A desPatch from Christiania 
Marconi and Isaacs predict that a 3ayS ; Christiania, Norway’s capital 
substai^ol reduction in rates can UelWl1 revert t® its ancient name, Oslo’ 
made when lhe new stations are in on January L next. The proposal! 
eperation. , which has been long discussed,

The four auvantages are: Low 9na**y ad°pted by Parliament
recent sitting.
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FIRST TREATY EVER SIGNED IN CANADA 
„ ' COMMERCIAL PACT WITH BELGIUM

f¥"X-Zv /•

I;/
!v-«

despatch from Ottawa says:—! Canada extends , Belgium the 
There was signed at Laurier House benefit of its intermediate tariff and 
on Thursday night the first treaty receives from 'Iclgium most-favored- 
ever signed in Canada, a commercial n®tl0n treatmci.t, which is a wide var-
tre,^; between Canada and Beigium,' irtSh^^8 regU'ar Which _____

gBHBaa——ca |î3sass5J5,ss^«
on Its whole tariff schedules. The 876 hd cxm-‘s ÎÎ ware $o,340,- T ”•»* « « return of that made by the
treaty follows negotiations extending! 442! Our principal ST ?17,462’" 1 l01«t Canadian Cadet Corps to West' Square scarves of-vivid colors for
over a considerable period, which'grains ,$14 000 0W, VS H Aus‘raha ml9,2. The boys will „r_ men to wear on the tennis courH are
ersre begun during the presence of *$200,000) tire, mo’fi nom r,Ve “ ?afbe<' °» AuK- 23 and will "a'd to be gaining popularity.
the Canadian Ministers in Europe last salmon <1499 mint c«nned spend a full month in Canada visiting ------------ e____  7
year, and are now brought to a sue- 000) raw tnh-i ■! ' as,bcstos (*400,- sucb points as Montreal, Ottawa, The astonishing increase in
oessful conclusion. Ptenipotentiar,iand d^Te Amon^ T6"18'.butt" Niagara Winnipeg. Regina, Faska- of grain through theTrt ,,? ^
Powere were asked by Canada from1 considerable qZTantfttes ÔTF Wer*! °°"’ Ca,gar>'' Kdm°nton. Jasper Pu.k couver to the European^ Orimïïî
King George for Hon. James A. Robb, which the immrtnti n g t83' on i î'°dv° Un< X ancouver- They will also markets during the past two or thra*
Acting Minister of Finance, and Hon injurious tû oîrï.m f / not pro7e be the guests of tie directors of the yeans, is evidenced by figures
Dr, Belaud, and were received a few duty unde? the intern^ ?" the I Canadian Nation»/ Exhibition in To- ' by thc Federal Government whteh
day. ego, and on Thursday night th" TJ toriffs to the same °nd gra- W"11' 'aj‘ gurney across Can- ; show that during the e,W rn^thî

Belgian ConsuMicneral^acted^the ar^ aXundXwa ‘f31 negotiations I workine Pb0i°graphed “ b'»adred feet above the Niagara River white over the. Canadian National^îlVays!1 grrii^wX'delivere’d ^Vaiîcotvw 

King of the Belgian, .. ^ £ NetWtopds! 1 coTsZZJctio^ ^ ^ ^ - - the j ^'^wT.^

*welve hours at any one point. tries. ’ ” COUr

I
A despatch from Montreal says:

i Fifty boys, ranging in age
to 18 years, members of the Young ,moflt brilliant seasons London has 

1 Australia League, will makeK known since the war. Many attende* 
Royal Garden party and courte.th ■
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